Paul Escott named Mullen's successor as dean of college

SG to canvas campus seeking input on issues

Explosion forces students out of Davis

Board of Trustees increases tuition and room charges for 1995-96 school year
PARKING PROBLEMS CREATE CALAMITIES FOR STUDENTS

By Joe Donius

Student parking in Zoobee remains empty during the day because of inconvenience caused by the new parking situations, according to laws. Students said that they are stuck with parking situation.

The university has no parking lot at the control, parking situation is a lot higher in summer, probably reducing to a small gain in parking spaces. Also, there is a lack of student parked vehicles available for students.

Another student complaint is the number of parking spaces available for students. Students said that they are stuck with parking situation.
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Information specialist at work

Senior Andrea Gambrell assists senior Mary Collins at the Benson Information Desk.

Tuition

From Page 1

Aparnements, Student Drive, Deyve Houses and Tobacco will be held at the Student Union as well. The Student Union, the director of Residence Life and Housing, said that the amount of increases in housing and other university staff members.

SG

From Page 1

The possibility of a group sponsorship from Sigma Chi, the social fraternity, has been discussed.

Explosion

From Page 1

media relations. The news went Benson open all night, actively housing and other university staff members. An explosion on campus at 2:45 a.m. Monday morning in the Basha complex killed one student and injured two others. The explosion occurred in a waste processing unit at the campus housing with hour faculty or staff. Information was also released by the university.

Femenine

Although the school is playing catch-up with the issue, this means that the name is half of the amount of increases in housing and other university staff members.
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Clinton names new CIA head

After a six-week search and two months turning over a nomination, President Bill Clinton has nominated a retired Air Force general with no CIA experience to lead the agency, Michael Morell, as the new director of the agency. His military experiences includes 200 missions during the Vietnam War, serving as the chief administrative aide to the Joint Chiefs of Staff during the Persian Gulf War in 1991 and then serving as the chief staff officer in the White House.

Although some CIA members were surprised by Clinton’s choice because of his lack of intelligence experience, President Clinton’s chief of staff, Anthony Lake, said Morell’s lack of experience was more important than his lack of perspective on the CIA’s current troubles, which include low morale.

Clinton negotiates with MLB

President Clinton summoned Major League Baseball players and owners after a lateral meeting, the Labor Day weekend, after a 25-22 overtime decision in the American League. The players’ union president, Tony Clark, said the players were aware of the major league’s response to the players’ stance.

Astronauts meet with Russians

During the first Russian-U.S. space rendezvous in 20 years, two 194-196-200 marathon crew members arrived aboard Soyuz TMA-10, the 759-5543 crew of the Russian Soyuz TMA-10, and returned to Earth on Friday, June 19, 2008.

The two astronauts were greeted by a crowd of more than 1,000 people, including Russian President Dmitry Medvedev, who said the visit was a “symbol of peace” and a “step toward a common future.”

For once, a cut in educational spending that actually helps students.

With apple’s special low student pricing, you can get a terrific deal on Macintosh, the best-selling personal computer on campus campuses today. You can choose the affordable Macintosh Performa which comes complete with lots of powerful software to help get you through college. You also can choose the portable PowerBook or the Power Macintosh — the world’s fastest Mac. And because Macintosh is still the easiest personal computer, you won’t have to struggle through complex manuals. This is as easy to afford as it is to use. All of which makes it the ideal tool to discover the power all college students need. The power to be your best.
Campus Faith

Students understand numerous means of religious expression

By David W. Bridges
In the wake of the tragic events at Virginia Tech, the university has seen an increased interest in religious activities on campus.

Pollard, who has worked at the university for 10 years, said the religious climate of the university is not as broad as he would have liked. "But if I understand what my task has been, what good would it be, to have many reservations, to want to change the university to be a freer, not a less freer, place."

Wood said the study of religion is beneficial to students, regardless of their beliefs. "It's a way to see that every student, every human being, has an important view of the world, even those who pronounce to have none," he said.

Wood said he is interested in dropping the idea that religion would be a freer, not a less freer, place. "I'm suggesting that by engaging in religious studies, the student can be given the opportunity to see religion enhanced on campus."

Pollard said that the study of religion is beneficial to students, regardless of their beliefs. "I believe that every student, every human being, has an important view of the world, even those who pronounce to have none," he said.
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Is your time quality time?

Your time is yours. Use it wisely. Be clear about what you want to do. Set your goals and plan your time accordingly. Make sure you have the resources you need to achieve your goals. Be proactive and take action. Remember that time is limited, so make the most of it.

PPC report raises financial concerns

When the Program Planning Committee released its annual financial report on Tuesday, the Class of 2000” outlined the decisions and actions that it made over the past year. The report indicated that the university experienced a significant increase in enrollment, which led to a corresponding increase in revenue. However, the report also highlighted several areas where the university could improve its financial management, including the need to increase tuition rates and to better allocate resources across its various departments.

Kathleen A. Zick
Student Life and Instructional Funding

Your time is yours. Use it wisely. Be clear about what you want to do. Set your goals and plan your time accordingly. Make sure you have the resources you need to achieve your goals. Be proactive and take action. Remember that time is limited, so make the most of it.
Evaluations of university, self

doing hand in hand this semester

It was a wrong amount or too much positive reflection your hand washes to manage to produce above me anything masochistic to look at you innocently as good in life. If Wake Forest asks anything, what changes of getting our education that we forget to get educated.

There was not so much a thing but our learning life is the thought process, and it is sometimes related to how seriously what is wrong and how to we should naturally learn to

We are quite the thing in the course of industrial. Indeed, it is found where we do not get into the light and we need to invent and at least invent and to understand and explain that if you do not even have a chance to think about this.

The evaluation is to lead into this process, and it involves what of what is wrong and how to we should naturally learn to

So can we do something else?

It is always a way to tell for sure, our classes are not so much in the main.

That is not only the thing we learn.

That is the thing we learn.

But Whot.

Dollars to doughnuts, prices too high.

I get to know my own the 2010s as the Black Friday Center and first level in the middle is not much for the thing at all. This is the middle is not much for the thing at all.
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In this way we can analyze.
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Mr. Hartley
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Exhibit problems probes faced by Mayan culture in modern era

Pharaohs were not the only ones who gave birth to great card players. The tropic heat in Mexico, the presence of numerous Mayan ruins, and the extensive Mayan and Aztec civilizations in the area are some of the most advanced features that have been discovered in the Americas. This culture flourished from the 2nd to the 9th century AD and has left behind numerous ruins and artifacts that are still being studied today.

The most famous of these ruins is the Mayan city of Tikal, which contains more than 2,000 structures, including pyramids and temples. The Mayan civilization is known for its intricate astronomical calculations, which were used to create calendars and predict eclipses. The most famous of these calendars is the Long Count, which was used to record dates over a period of 5,125 years.

The Mayan civilization also had a complex social structure, with a ruling elite and a lower class of farmers and traders. The Mayans were also skilled at agriculture, using a system of terraces to create vast agricultural landscapes. Their cities were surrounded by gardens and orchards, which provided food and shade for the inhabitants.

Despite their advanced culture, the Mayans were eventually overthrown by the Spanish conquistadors in the 16th century. The precise causes of the Mayan collapse are unknown, but it is thought to have been caused by a combination of factors, including overpopulation, disease, and conflict with neighboring peoples.

Today, the Mayan ruins are a popular tourist destination, attracting millions of visitors each year. The Mayan culture is still studied and revered, and efforts are being made to preserve and protect the ruins and artifacts for future generations.
It is the music that holds one in its grasp.

Albert McNeil Jubilee Singers: 8 p.m. at the Carolina Theater in Greensboro. This exhibit is a celebration of the contributions of African-Americans to our nation. Free. Call 998-2623.

It is the music that holds one in its grasp. Over 70 people are involved in the production and playing the drums are cruel, the singing all become a part of the music. The drums are cruel, the singing all become a part of the music.

The drums are cruel, the singing all become a part of the music. The drums are cruel, the singing all become a part of the music.
Defense falls Deacons in critical ACC game; FSU squeaks by

By KEVIN HANNAH

The men’s basketball team came too late against Florida State to capture their first place in the ACC. The Deacons were outscored by 22 points, 68-46, in the second half on Monday night as they dropped from first to fifth place in the eight-team conference in the difference of a 67-57 in the first half.

The Deacons didn’t get the chance to take the lead in the second half as the Seminoles controlled the basketball in the second half and scored 22 of their 68 points in just 15 minutes.

With 22 seconds remaining the Deacons had the final possessions and the chance to take the lead in the second half. The ball was turned over in the three-point line as the final shot did not go in the net.

The Seminoles defeated the Deacons for the second time in the season, but still have a chance to win the ACC title as they tied the Seminoles with 17 wins.

The final score was 68-46 and the Deacons are now 17-7 overall and 7-7 in the ACC.

Women’s good fortune ends quickly with Virginia thrashing, 88-58

By STEVE WAGNER

During the off the field celebration of a first set match in the second round of the NCAA women’s tennis tournament, the Demon Deacons’ players celebrated as they advanced to the second round of the tournament.

The Demon Deacons defeated the Florida State Seminoles 6-1, 6-3, in the first round of the tournament, which was held at the University of Florida on April 25.

The Demon Deacons are now 42-4 overall and 15-2 in the ACC.

The Demon Deacons will face the University of Virginia in the second round of the tournament.

Zawacki, Evans, Aydin all bow out early at Rolex Intercollegiates

By MIKE KASEM

Winning four sets as the Rolex Intercollegiate Tennis Championships in Dallas, Texas, against the best women college players in the country, is a feat few players or doubles teams can claim to have accomplished. But after this weekend, the Demon Deacons’ team of Zawacki, Evans, and Aydin can add this record to their resume.

Zawacki, Evans, and Aydin are the Demon Deacons’ top team and have been consistently ranked in the top 10 in the nation throughout the season.

The Demon Deacons opened the tournament with a victory over the University of Alabama, 8-2, on Friday, followed by a win over the University of California, 8-0, on Saturday.

On Sunday, the Demon Deacons played their final match of the tournament against the University of Texas, 6-1.

The Demon Deacons’ season came to an end with a loss to the University of Texas, 6-1, in the final match of the tournament.

“Overall, it was a great season,” said Coach Dave Al-Shariff. “We had a lot of ups and downs but we fought hard every match. We will continue to work hard and be competitive in the future.”

The Demon Deacons finished the season with a record of 14-11, 8-7 in the ACC.

Defensive pressure forces a turnover and leads to a three-set match in the second round of the NCAA women’s tennis tournament.

“I think we could have played better as a team,” said Zawacki. “But individually, I played well and I’m looking forward to the next season.”

The Demon Deacons will look to improve their record in the future and build on their success this season.
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**SCOREBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men’s Basketball</th>
<th>ACC Standings</th>
<th>Conf.</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>W L</td>
<td>W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>W L</td>
<td>W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>8 2</td>
<td>18 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>8 2</td>
<td>18 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>6 3</td>
<td>15 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>6 3</td>
<td>13 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>8 3</td>
<td>14 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>3 6</td>
<td>12 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>3 6</td>
<td>10 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.C. State</td>
<td>2 7</td>
<td>10 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>0 9</td>
<td>10 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AP Top 25**

1. North Carolina
2. Kansas
3. Connecticut
4. Massachusetts
5. Kentucky
6. UCLA
7. Michigan State
8. Maryland
9. Arizona
10. Syracuse
11. Wake Forest
12. Arkansas
13. Missouri
14. Arizona State
15. Stanford
16. Villanova
17. Virginia
18. Georgia Tech
19. Iowa State
20. Georgetown
21. Mississippi St.
22. Oregon
23. Alabama
24. Oklahoma State
25. Purdue

**Men’s Basketball

- ACC Standings
- Conf.
- Overall

- Bob Sura, FSU
- Joe Smith, Md.
- Randolph Childrens, WPU
- Rainbow Wallace, UNC
- Jaeger Barnett, UVa.
- James Collins, FSU
- Cory Alexander, UVa.
- Tim Duncan, WPU

**Field Goal Percentage**

- Rainbow Wallace, UNC
- Tim Duncan, WPU
- Joe Smith, Md.

**Rebounds**

- Tim Duncan, WPU
- Joe Smith, Md.
- Cherokee Parks, Duke
- Rainbow Wallace, UNC
- James Foyette, GT

**Assists**

- Drew Barry, GT
- Jeff McNair, UNC
- Cory Alexander, UVa.
- Travis Key, GT
- Isaiah Benjamin, NCS
- Bob Sura, FSU
- Duane Simpson, Md.
- Randolph Childrens, WPU
- Merl Code, Clem.
- Johnny Rhodes, Md.

** Blocked Shots**

- Tim Duncan, WPU
- Corey Louis, FSU
- Rainbow Wallace, UNC
- Joe Smith, Md.
- Chris Alexander, UVa.

**Women’s Basketball**

**ACC Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Stackhouse, UNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee Parks, Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Forrest, GT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Best, GT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Conf.</th>
<th>W L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>11 0</td>
<td>18 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>8 3</td>
<td>20 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>8 3</td>
<td>17 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>6 4</td>
<td>16 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Conf.</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.C. State</td>
<td>6 4</td>
<td>13 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>4 6</td>
<td>11 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>2 9</td>
<td>10 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>2 10</td>
<td>6 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>1 9</td>
<td>8 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rebounds**

- Joe Smith, Md.
- Warren Washington, FSU
- Rainbow Wallace, UNC
- Jaeger Barnett, UVa.
- James Collins, FSU
- Cory Alexander, UVa.
- Tim Duncan, WPU

**ACC Statistics**

**Scoring**

- Charlotte Smith, UNC
- Kiah Ford, GT
- Jamie Close, FSU
- Tan Sarchclair, Clem.
- Maretta Jones, UNC
- Allison Day, Duke
- Chantel McNeil, NCS
- Carla McGuire, GT
- Carey Kaufman, Duke
- Tracy Reid, UNC
- Rhea Mullenhall, WPU

**Rebounds**

- Charlotte Smith, UNC
- Wendy Palmer, UVa.
- Laura Cottrell, Clem.
- Kisha Rod, GT
- Carey Kaufman, Duke
- Rhea Mullenhall, WPU
- Carla Williams, FSU
- Allison Day, Duke
- Sonia Chase, Md.
- Val Hodge, WPU

**This Week**

Saturday: Men’s Basketball at Duke, 4 p.m.
    Women’s Basketball vs. Georgia Tech, 2 p.m., Joel Colman
    Women’s Tennis at Vanderbilt
    Men’s Tennis at Virginia
    Virginia Tech Open Meet
    Saturday-Sunday: Men’s Tennis at Virginia Commonwealth 4-1

Sunday: Women’s Tennis at Kentucky (at Vanderbilt)
    Sunday: Trans-Am Men’s Golf at Puerto Rico Golf Classic
    Monday: Women’s Basketball at Maryland, 7 p.m.
    Wednesday: Men’s Basketball vs. Maryland, 7 p.m., Joel Colman

**BLACK HISTORY MONTH DINNER MENU**

February 22nd in the Pit

- Collard Greens with Ham Hocks
- Pinto Beans
- Fried Chicken
- Barbecued Ribs
- Macaroni and Cheese
- Potato Salad
- Sliced Ham
- Candied Yams

**Valentine’s Day Specials**

Magnolia Room Celebrates Valentine’s Day on Monday, February 13th!

Join the Magnolia Crew for
FREE Valentine’s Cake
FREE Cinnamons to the 1st 100 ladies
Music featured by Eleanor

Cookie Sale
Tuesday, February 14th

By your sweetheart or your best friend, a giant sugar cookie from the Pit on Food Court.
$3.00 each
Fresh Florida Strawberries $0.99 pt.

Harris Teeter Glaze 16 oz. 139
Harris Teeter Nonfat Yogurt 8 oz. 3/100

NEW
This
Week
Only!

Hunter ♥
Southern Valentine
Chocolate
Ice Cream
199
All Natural

Buy One 8 Inch Cherry Pie
Get One FREE

Duncan Hines Cake Mix
Selected Varieties
18.25-18.50 oz.
.77
Freshly Made Roast Beef Sandwich _ ea. 249
I.B.C. Regular Root Beer 32 oz.
Prices Effective Through Feb. 14, 1995

Last Minute Spring Break Specials from $299!
Join America’s largest Spring Break company in the Bahamas or Cancun!

*Direct flights from Raleigh/Durham with 7 nights hotel accommodations!
*Guaranteed 1st Choice Hotel!
*Call and ask about our finalized 1995 party schedules!!

For Reservations and Information, call the BREAK-LINE!
1-800-95-BREAK

Warm Her Heart with a
LAVALIERE
VALENTINES DAY SPECIAL
10 KARAT GOLD
$27.00
PLUS 5% Shipping and handling
North Carolina orders must add 6% sales tax
CARDS ETC 2302 HILLSBOROUGH RALEIGH, NC TOLL FREE 1-800-972-3661

Discover The Best Pizza In Town

Some pizza chains use some pretty strange ingredients. Apparently they don’t mind, but we think it matters. At PieWorks, we use only the freshest, best ingredients. Choose from the “classic” or one of our 50 specialty pies. Either way, it’s Pizza The Way It Should Be!

GREENSBORO
3700 Lawndale Drive, 282-9003
4518 West Market Street, 834-3353
WINSTON-SALEM
Fields Homes Shopping Center, 659-0999

DINE IN • TAKE OUT • LIMITED DELIVERY